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Try your hand at the Ham Radio Today RAE
practice papers. Using our special facilities, we have
provided questions which very closely parallel
those set by the City and Guilds Institute.

The full exam requires the candidate to answer
95 questions in three hours. The 25 questions
given here should be completed in about 50
minutes

Having written to
lotoirn the necessary

off tcials of your
intention to set up aostation at

alternative premises.
the minimum

time which must
elapse before

the station may be

aPerated at these premises is:

a) the same day

hl one week

cl ten days

d) one month

21
An amateur sending

and receiving
station for wireless

telegraphy may he used hY:

a) the licensee and
amity aged over

years

h) the licensee
and husband wife

di the licensee
and holders of

Amateur Radio
Certificates when

under the supervision
cl the licensee only

of the licensee.

The amateur
licence and log

book is liable to
inspection by

al a person acting
under the authority

of the Secretary
of State at any

reasonable time

bl a person acting
under the authority

al the Secretary
col State at any time

easonable time

cl oft icials of the Radio Society
of Great Britain

at any r

dl the local police.
on receipt of

complaints. at any time

The purposes
for which an amateur wireless

station may be used includes
the use of the

station for sending
to other licensed amateur stations,

al
messages in plain

language which are
remarks of a business

nature providing
these are

known to both the sending and
rece,v,n9 stations

b) any third party
messages which

may appear
necessary in times at national disaster

s to amateur
wireless stations

in general

c, message ment used by the operating station

dl details pertaining
to the commercial equip

51
In the terms

of the Amateur
Licences A and B. the term

"UK"' shall mean only'

a) England, Ireland.
Scotland and Wales.

bl England.
Northern Ireland,

Scotland and Wales.

c)

of Great Bi item.
Northern Ireland.

the Isle of Man
and the

ted Kingdom
Channel Islands

the United
Kingdom of Great

Britain and Northern Ireland

dl

3

70)

91

7)

81

6)

a) not
exceed 25 kHz

b) not
exceed 2.5 kHir

d11 note ceedt26 west Possible
/r^quency

or the f equencf
band being

u sed

U the station
owner

cWalu7inoZ'nn-Z07ebena:ZtaTOlih'ent:ParctCin'Oi..

Of an overhead Power
c'hie Proper

Pre

the local Police

:h17Z.';fvoT,Tsr',',;,;;,r.z;=',;:er. ^earth spike
rs used

-"in-
to

non.rnser
Terence.

the I_rcense¢
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